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LANEY AUDIO HUB 
MULtI INstrUMENt 
AMps These keyboard 
amps perform with 
ease in any amplifica-
tion application, such 
as keyboards, electronic 
drums, vocals, and 
acoustic and electric 
string instruments. The 
AH40 is an ultra-portable amp with an 8" driver and (2) independent channels 
(3-channel total) with XLR or 1/4" inputs. The AH80 is a lager version with a 10" 
driver and effects. The AH150 is a 5-channel amp with a 12" driver, effects, (2) 
XLR ins, 1/4" ins, RCA L/R ins, 1/8" aux in, footswitch in and more. The AH300 has 
the same I/O but with a 15" driver and more extensive on-board DSP (16 presets 
with parameter adjustment).
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
AH40 ......... 40W 3-channel multi-instrument amp, 8" driver ........................................ 219.95
AH80 ......... 80W 3-channel multi-instrument amp with effects, 10" driver .................. 319.95
AH150 ....... 150W 5-channel multi-instrument amp with effects, 12" driver ................ 399.95
AH300 ....... 300W 5-channel multi-instrument amp with on-board DSP, 15" driver...... 549.95

pEAvEY KB® sErIEs KEYBOArD AMpLIfIErs Basically self-contained, 
compact sound systems, these amps are perfect for voice, keyboards, acoustic 
and electric guitar, drum machines and backing machines. All the amps feature 
multiple channels, EQ on each channel, and headphone outputs.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
KB1 ................2-channel combo amp, 8" speaker, 20W, 2-band EQ/channel ............... 134.99
KB2 ................3-channel combo amp, 10" speaker, 50W, EQ,  

DDT™ speaker protection, balanced XLR main out ............................... 279.99
KB3 ................3-channel combo amp, 12" speaker, 60W, 12" speaker, EQ, effects  

send/return, DDT™ speaker protection, balanced XLR main out ........... 299.99
KB4 ................4-channel combo amp, 15" speaker, 75W, 15" speaker, EQ, effects  

send/return, DDT™ speaker protection, balanced XLR main out,  
recessed wheels and pop-up handle ...................................................... 449.99

KB5 ................5-channel combo amp, 2x10" speakers and horn, 150W, EQ, effects  
send/return, DDT™ speaker protection, balanced XLR main out,  
recessed wheels and pop-up handle ...................................................... 599.99

KB5

KB4 AND KB5 HAvE rEcEssED 
wHEELs AND pOp-Up HANDLE

rOLAND Kc sErIEs MIXING 
KEYBOArD AMpLIfIErs
The KC series of keyboard amplifiers has a model to meet any player' s needs, 
from a 30W battery powered mixing amp to a powerful 320W stereo amp with DSP. 
All models feature inputs for stereo sources like keyboards and electronic drums 
as well as microphone inputs. The KC110 runs on 8 AA batteries, has a built-in tilt-
back stand and will mount on standard speaker stands. The flagship KC880 features 
Roland's DSP effects for keyboards and vocals. All models have headphone output, 
aux input and stereo line output.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
KC60 ............... 3-channel keyboard amp, 40W, 10" speaker with piezo tweeter ...................349.00 
KC110 ............. 3-channel keyboard amp, 30W, 2x6.5", (2) tweeter .......................................339.50 
KC150 ............. 4-channel keyboard amp, 65W, 12" speaker with piezo tweeter ...................449.00 
KC350 ............. 4-channel stereo keyboard amp, 120W, 12" speaker with horn tweeter .......549.00 
KC550 ............. 4-channel stereo keyboard amp, 180W, 15" speaker with horn tweeter .......649.00 
KC880 ............. 5-channel stereo keyboard amp, 320W, 2x12", (2) horn tweeter .................. 999.00

Kc880

Kc880 cONtrOLs (tOp DEtAIL)

BEHrINGEr ULtrAtONE 
KEYBOArD AMpLIfIErs 
These flexible amplifiers spe-
cialize in clean, powerful sound. 
They can be used for keyboards, 
drum machines, microphones, or 
anything else you can think to 
throw at their full-range speak-
ers. Feedback elimination is 
standard on all models.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
ULTRATONE-K3000FX ...... 4-channel keyboard amp, 300W, 15"LF, 1" HF ...................... 399.99
ULTRATONE-K1800FX ...... 4-channel keyboard amp, 180W, 12"LF, 1" HF ...................... 299.99
ULTRATONE-K900FX ........ 3-channel keyboard amp, 90W, 12"LF, 1"HF ......................... 249.99
ULTRATONE-K450FX ........ 3-channel keyboard amp, 45W, 10" full-range speaker ........ 199.99

LEsLIE MODEL 3300 KEYBOArD AMp 
A single-channel amp featuring a 2-speed 
horn rotor coupled to a heavy-duty driver 
and 15" woofer. Powered by a 300W solid-
state amplifier with a real vacuum tube 
preamp. The 11-pin and 8-pin Leslie sockets 
allow connection and onboard control with 
Hammond Organs and most other elec-
tronic organs and keyboards can hook up to 
the 3300 via 1/4" line in and 1/4" footswitch 
jack. Built with a rugged cabinet and high-
impact black finish, making it lighter than a 
traditional Leslie. Heavy-duty casters allow easy transport. Other features include 
controls (master volume, bass, mid-range, treble, horn level, and subwoofer 
level), and a 1/4" line out jack (for powered sub or similar). Slow and fast speeds, 
rise and fall times, and brake time can all be adjusted.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
LESLIE-3300 ................... 300W keyboard amp, 2-speed horn/bass rotor .................... 2495.00

Commercial Lease-To-Own financing for businesses available!  
Contact your Sales Pro for details.


